The crocidosoricines are a relatively widespread subfamily of shrews with an early Oligocene to late Miocene temporal range, generally known from Europe, and, to a lesser extent, from Asia. A new discovery from the Mongolian middle Miocene locality Sharga 2 (the lower part of the Oshin Suite) adds new data to the understanding of Crocidosoricinae arising in Asia, and allows the description of a new genus and species: Shargainosorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. A large number of fossil remains (more than 200 specimens from 95-100 buried shrews) made possible the description of the morphology of the new species in detail, and even to try to reconstruct the rostrum shape and estimate the size of the skull and body. Morphologically, and apparently adaptively, the Shargain shrew was more similar to the Sorex species, including tooth pigmentation, but also carried a number of white-toothed shrew features (Crocidura, Suncus). Based on these findings, we can assume the spreading of Miosorex sensu lato from Europe to Asia during the early Miocene, when the group acquired a number of adaptive sorex-like features as a possible result of occupying new trophic niches in this part of the continent.
Introduction
The crocidosoricines are a relatively widespread subfamily of shrews with an early Oligocene to late Miocene temporal range. They are generally known from Europe, and, to a lesser extent, from Asia, having been reported in several dozen localities (Lartet 1851; Depéret 1892; Viret and Zapfe 1951; Doben-Florin 1964; Li et al. 1983; Reumer 1987; Qiu 1988; Ziegler 1989 Ziegler , 1990 Ziegler , 2005 Rzebik-Kowalska 1993 ; Van den Hoek Ostende 2001 Lopatin 2004; Doukas and Van den Hoek Ostende 2006; Ziegler et al. 2007; Engesser and Storch 2008; Engesser 2009; Van Dam et al. 2011; Hugueney and Maridet 2011; Hugueney et al. 2012; Klietmann et al. 2013 Klietmann et al. , 2014 Daxner-Höck et al. 2017) . The very rich European localities comprise numerous remains that have been described as new genera and species at various times. At present, the subfamily Crocidosoricinae Reumer, 1987 incorporates the 16 genera Taatsinia Ziegler, Dahlmann, and Storch, 2007 (early Oligocene) ; Srinitium Hugueney, 1976 (late Oligocene) ; Tavoonyia Ziegler, Dahlmann, and New discoveries of specimens allowed clarification of the taxonomic status and composition of some earlier described taxa. For instance, Reumer (1994) considered Oligosorex a junior synonym of Crocidosorex, but afterwards Van den Hoek Ostende (2001) reinstated its validity. During the last 10-15 years four new genera were described from Asia (Lopatin 2004; Ziegler et al. 2007) , as well as new species from Asia (Lopatin 2004; Ziegler et al. 2007 ) and Europe (Van Dam et al. 2011; Hugueney and Maridet 2011) .
The substantial remains of Asian crocidosoricines are known from a relatively small number of localities: two Mongolian Oligocene deposits, Taatsiin Gol (early Oligocene) and Tavan Ovoony Deng (late Oligocene), both of which are located in the Valley of Lakes of Central Mongolia (see Ziegler et al. 2007; Daxner-Höck et al. 2017) ; two Kazakhstanian early Miocene (or late Oligocene following Bendukidze et al. 2009 ) deposits, Altynshokysu (SouthEastern Kazakhstan) and Ayaguz (Eastern Kazakhstan, see Lopatin 2004) ; and two early/middle Miocene Chinese deposits, Xiacaowan and Shuanggou, both of which are located in Jiangsu Province of eastern China (Li et al. 1983; Qiu 1988) . Some uncertainty remains for specimens determined as "Soricidae indet." with crocidosoricine-like features from the middle Miocene locality Tunggur (Inner Mongolia, Northern China; see Qiu 1996) . Eleven forms (38 remains) from Central Mongolian deposits (early Oligocene locality: Taatsiin Gol right, Hsanda Gol, and Tatal Gol; locality Unkheltseg from Oligocene-Miocene transition) were described by Ziegler et al. (2007: 128-136) as "Crocidosoricinae gen. et sp. indet.".
Until now, members of Asian genera of the subfamily were not reported from European sites, and vice versa. Hence, there are questions about the relationships and the exchanges among European and Asian crocidosoricine groups. The Mongolian middle Miocene locality of Sharga 2, mentioned in several articles (Zazhigin and Lopatin 2000; Lopatin and Zazhigin 2003) , adds new knowledge about shrew distribution within the continent and the associated morphological changes. This paper describes a new crocidosoricine shrew from Sharga 2 on the basis of more than 200 specimens of skulls, mandibles, and dentition.
Institutional abbreviations.-BSP, Bayerische Staats sammlung für Paläontologie und historische Geologie, München, Germany; FSL, Faculté des Sciences of Lyon, France; GIN, Geological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia; HLMD, Hessisches Landesmuseum Darm stadt, Germany; MNHN, National Museum of Natu ral History, Paris, France; SMNS, Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany; ZISP, Zoological Insti tute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Saint Petersburg, Russia; ZMMU, Zoo logical Museum of the Moscow State University, Moscow, Russia.
Other abbreviations.-al, alveolus; ali, alveoli; AW, anterior width of tooth (measured for M1-M2); be, buccal emargination (condylar process); CIL, condylo-incisive length; COR, height of mandibular coronoid process; csp, coronoid spicule; hc, hypocone; hfr, hypoconal flange ridge; hpt, hard palate; imc, incisivo-maxillary canal; ioc, infraorbital canal; lacd, naso-lacrimal duct; itf, internal temporal fossa; L, length of tooth; lacf, lacrimal foramen; manf, mandibular foramen; lf, lower facet (condylar process); LLF, lower condylar facet length; LML, lower molar row length; LRA, linear regression analysis; ltf, lateral temporal fossa; mbc, mandibular canal; mc, metacone; MN, Mammal Neogene zonation; MRH, mandibular ramus height; MRWc, mandibular ramus width by condylar process (distance between mandibular foramen and tip of condyle); MSL, mandibular short length (distance between paraconid of m1 and lower sigmoid notch of mandibular ramus); msst, mesostyle; mx, maxilla; nc, nasal cavity; p4(r1-2), first and second roots of p4; P4s/d, inner distance between left and right P4; pc, paracone; pcd, paraconid; PE, length of posterior emargination of upper molariform tooth (for P4-M2); PMt, position of a foramen mentale; pmx, premaxilla; ppe, perpendicular plate of ethmoid; prc, protocone; pst, parastyle; pts, pterygoid spicule; PZC, Personal Zazhigin's Catalog of fossil specimens; R (a-b), antero-buccal root of upper molariform teeth; R (a-l), antero-lingual root of upper molariform teeth; RMA, reduced major axis; TAL, length of talonid (for m1-m2); TRW, width of trigond (for m1-m2); uf, upper facet (condylar process); W, width of tooth (for A3, P4, M3, i1-p4, m3); Wioc, width of lateral wall of infraorbital canal; zpmx, zygomatic process of maxilla.
Nomenclatural acts.-The electronic edition of this article conforms to the requirements of the amended International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, and hence the new names contained herein are available under that Code from the electronic edition of this article. This published work and the nomenclatural acts it contains have been registered in ZooBank, the online registration system for the ICZN. The ZooBank LSIDs (Life Science Identifiers) can be resolved and the associated information viewed through any standard web browser by appending the LSID to the prefix "http://zoobank.org/". The LSID for this publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:054CAB15-8246-4046-B7A3-BD6882020177. The electronic edition of this work was published in a journal with an ISSN 0567-7920, eISSN 1732-2421, and has been archived and is available from the following digital repository: APP archive: http://www.app. pan.pl/article/item/app003962017.html
Geological setting
The Sharga 2 fossil locality is located about 20 km southwest of the Sharga Village in Govi-Altai Province, southwestern Mongolia, in the centre of the Shargain Gobi Desert (Depression), on the northern slope of the Ikhe-BaerkheTologoi Rock. Figure 1 shows the locality of the Shargain Gobi Desert where the new crocidosoricine shrew was found. The deposits consist of sand-clay lake sediments that belong to the middle Miocene Oshin Suite. Small bones of vertebrates were observed in sand-gravel lens that had a thickness of about 20 cm, and extended about 1.5 m in the lower part of profile. The large numbers of remains and rich diversity in vertebrate taxonomic groups (Pisces, Amphibia, Reptilia, Aves, and Mammalia) in the relatively small lens of littoral sediments are probably explained by continuous burying during a relatively short period (in geological sense), or sudden burial as a result of a catastrophic event (e.g., a mudflow). The remains of middle Miocene Dipodidae Fischer, 1817 and Erinaceinae Fischer, 1817 from this lens were described earlier (Zazhigin and Lopatin 2000; Lopatin and Zazhigin 2003) .
Material and methods
Sampling.-The material of Shargainosorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. investigated in this study comprises 218 specimens of skull and mandible fragments, as well as isolated teeth, including the type series (n = 23), from Sharga 2, middle Miocene of Mongolia. Fossil remains were sorted into right and left fragments for estimating the minimum number of buried specimens in Sharga 2 sediments (see SOM 1: I, II, Supplementary Online Material available at http://app.pan.pl/SOM/app63-Zazhigin_Voyta_SOM.pdf): 17 left fragments of skull (maxilla, premaxilla); 37/39 left fragments of mandible (dentary/semi-mandible); 7/8 left upper/lower isolated teeth; 14 right fragments of skull (maxilla, premaxilla); 53/29 right fragments of mandible (dentary/ semi-mandible); 7/5, right upper/lower isolated teeth; and two uncertain fragments. The total count of left elements (n = 93, without isolated teeth) approximately corresponds to the count of right elements (n = 96), and the number of buried shrews probably is 95-100 specimens.
All specimens are housed in the collections of the ZISP, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, and listed in the "Total list of analyzed specimens" of SOM 1: I, II. Comparisons were performed using samples of Miosorex grivensis (Depéret, 1892 ) that include six specimens of skull and mandible fragments, and isolated teeth from the type locality La Grive St. Alban, middle Miocene of France. This sample is housed in ZISP, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg (SOM 1: III). It was provided by Pierre Mein to Igor M. Gromov (and/or Alexei A. Gureev). Further comparison was based on images and measurements published in literature (details in SOM 1: IV). For estimation of different parameters (including assessment of homogeneity) and some morphological reconstruction (including skull size and rostrum shape) for Shargainosorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov., we used extant shrew samples: 72 specimens of Soricinae (nine species) that are housed in ZISP and 48 specimen of Crocidurinae (18 species) that are housed in ZISP, MNHN, and ZMMU (SOM 1: V).
Terminology.-Dental nomenclature follows that of Reumer (1984) , Dannelid (1998), and Ziegler et al. (2007) . Cranial and mandibular terms follow Wible (2008) . The terminology of the upper and lower unicuspid teeth of shrews is still not settled. For the purpose of this paper, we simply apply the term antemolar. Lower case letters refer to the lower dentition, and upper case letters to the upper dentition. In the use of the term "Lipotyphla" we follow Archibald (2003) , Asher (2005) and Lopatin (2006) . Reumer (1984) , but with some changes (COR vs. MRH) and additions (Wioc, MRWc, PMt). All measurements given in mm. In the tables of SOM 7 the measurements of all studied specimens or their fragments are presented. PE-index calculated follow Reumer (1984: 6) . The measurements are illustrated in SOM 2: fig. 1 . High-resolution images were acquired using scanning electronic microscope (ESEM Quanta 250), with platinum sputtered surface. The search for metrical conformity between fossil and extant shrews was performed using LRA and RMA, which applies the minimisation of both the x and the y errors, following Miller and Kahn (1962) . We have also added three measurements: CIL, MSL, and P4s/d, which allow us to compare taxa. Drawings of the rostrum for some Recent species performed through transversal dissection with the micro-drill Proxxon Miicromot 50 and the associated set of tools. Special longitudinal dissection of a mandibular fragment of S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. was obtained after placement in an epoxy resin block, with subsequent polishing.
Statistical analysis.-The LRA, Normality test (ShapiroWilk) and "Descriptive statistics" were implemented in PAST ver. 2.04 (Hammer et al. 2001 ). Shapiro-Wilk test was used for estimation of homogeneity of the sample from Sharga 2. This test can be correctly performed if 3 ≤ n ≤ 5000 (Shapiro and Wilk 1965; Hammer 2002; Hammer et al. 2008) , although Öztuna et al. (2006) suggested that the minimum sample size was 8. Accordingly, we chose 16 measurements with n ≥ 6, because the material was very fragmented; our sample contained 1-69 values ("individuals") for different measurements.
Illustrations. /1002, 1007, 1009, 1045, 1048-50, 1055-56, 1061, 1065, 1068-69, 1071, 1073, 1080, 1097-98, 1108, 1114, 1116, 1164 (see details in SOM 1: I). Material.-Type material and 195 fragments (left, right fragments of skull; left, right upper isolated teeth; left dentary, semi-mandible fragments; left lower isolated teeth; right dentary, semi-mandible fragments; right lower isolated teeth) from the type locality (see details in SOM 1: I-III).
Measurements.-See SOM 2 and SOM 7.
Diagnosis.-Small-sized shrew, with two lower antemolars (а1, р4); the first lower incisor has two denticles on the cutting edge with slightly developed notch before first denticle, its narrow ectocingulid is well developed along the posterior edge of the crown; the single root of a1 is shifted buccally relative to the longitudinal axis of the tooth crown; p4 double-rooted, with two arms of the posterocristid that extend posteriorly from the protoconid; ectocingulid of lower molar well-developed; the first upper incisor has a massive crown and a rather small and wedge-shaped root; its talon is complicated, with a visible notch on its base, and a well-developed medial cusp on the talon; 5 antemolars in upper tooth row (A1-A5); the crown of the third upper antemolar is strongly compressed disto-mesially; the teeth are notably pigmented; the mental foramen lies below the protoconid of m1.
Description.-Dentition: The teeth are markedly pigmented. The dental formula is 1.5.1.3/1.1.1.3. The first upper incisor has a massive crown, and a rather small and wedge-shaped root. The apex of the incisor is not fissident. The buccal cingulum is moderately wide and well defined, and extending dorsally to the upper part of crown. The talon is complicated, with a visible notch on its base, and well-developed medial cusp of talon. The lateral side of the root has a triangle-like groove, whereas the medial side is a smooth surface. The upper outline of crown-root's junction is stepped (see Fig. 2A 1 , A 2 ). Apex and talon's apex are visibly pigmented. Only one fragment of the right premaxilla-maxilla with single-rooted A3 and alveoli of I1-A2, A4-A5 is present. Antemolar A3 has a single, slightly worn cusp, its crown being strongly compressed disto-mesially (Fig. 3A 2 ) and the buccal cingulum being broad (Fig. 3A 3 ) . Alveolus of A1 is large and round in transverse section, with a developed longitudinal base for the anterior part of the root (i.e., small groove with relatively high walls); alveolus of A2 is the largest in the row, oval-shaped (i.e., compressed disto-mesially), and with a developed longitudinal base in the anterior part; the oval-shaped root could indicate a similarly compressed crown. The relative position of the alveolus of A2, and alveolus and crown of A3 indicate that A3 is likely overlapping the posterior part of the crown of A2. The alveoli of A4 and A5 are round, without additional features, the first one slightly larger than second one (probably alveolus of A4 similar in size to alveolus of A3) (see Fig.  3A 1 , A 4 ) . Hence, the relative size of the antemolars is likely A1≤A2>A3≥A4>A5.
P4 is sub-trapezoidal in shape, markedly compressed disto-mesially, with a moderately anterior shifting of the developed parastyle and protocone; the hypocone as a distinct bulb is absent, the hypoconal flange being surrounded by a narrow ridge without any bulges; posterior emargination is well developed (Fig. 3B) ; the upper outline in lateral view is undulate, with a visible mesial inflection ( Fig. 4A 2 : e); buccal cingulum extends along the upper edge of tooth, sometimes with a short gap in its mesial part. In frontal view, the lingual part of P4 is strongly inclined relative to the axis of the antero-buccal root ( Fig. 4A 1 : a) ; the angle of relative inclination is less than 42° (it is the minimum value compared to other studied species).
The first and second upper molars slightly decrease in size front to back, but the width of M1 is lesser than M2 (by AW mean values, see SOM 2: table 1). M1 and M2 are sub-rectangular in outline. The paracone and metacone of M1 are high and narrow; height of the paracone is about 1/2 that of the metacone; the protocone is massive and triangular in shape, with developed pre-and postprotocrista; the hypocone is absent, but there is a moderate bulge at the beginning of the hypoconal flange ridge. The styles of M1 are straight, or the parastyle is slightly hooked, e.g., for M1-M2 (see Fig. 4B 2 ). The posterior emargination of M1 is more weakly developed than in P4, but stronger than in M2 (see values of PE-indices in SOM 2: table 1). Ectocingulum is well developed along the upper edge of M1; precingulum is short and lies below the protocone. In frontal view, the protocone tip position is notably higher relative to the tip of the paracone (Fig. 4C: b, d) .
In general, the morphology of the second molar is similar to the first with differences only seen in the relative height of the paracone (about 3/4 of the metacone's height), a weaker posterior emargination, and a more weakly developed ectocingulum (Fig. 3C 2 , E) .
M3 is relatively short, with a slight emargination of the outline between para-and mesostyle; the paracone is the largest, its parastyllar crest being notably longer than the mesostyllar crest; the metacone is weakly developed; the protocone is large with a wide base.
The first lower incisor is straight, with two denticles on the cutting edge (bicuspulate), with a weakly developed, but defined notch before the first denticle (i.e., notch between the i1-a1 junction and first denticle); the notches of the cutting edge after the first and second denticles are equally developed; the tip of the tooth is slightly curved upwards (Figs. 2C, 5A 1 , A 2 ). The ectocingulid is narrow and well developed along the posterior edge of the crown (Fig. 2C) . The longitudinal axes of the incisor crown and root coincide.
The known isolated a1 is moderately worn, with the main (protoconid) cusp notably shifted anteriorly; two arms of the posterocristid extend posteriorly from the protoconid; the buccal arm ( Fig. 5G 1 : d) extends near the medial line of the crown ends with a well-defined bulge very close to the posterior edge of the tooth (Fig. 5G 1 : e, G 2 ); the degree of development of the lingual arm is not known with certainty (tooth is worn), but it presumably ends without any bulge and very close to the posterolingual part of the tooth (Fig. 5G 1 ) . The wide ectocingulid surrounds only the posterior half of the tooth ( Fig. 5G 2 ) ; the narrow entocingulid is well developed. The single root is shifted buccally relative to the longitudinal axis of the tooth crown (Fig. 5G 1 ) .
The p4 has an asymmetrical tetrahedral-like shape; it is double-rooted with a high protoconid and two relatively short arms of the posterocristid; the buccal arm is longer (by 1/3 of the length) than the lingual arm; the buccal arm ends in a visible cusplet, far before reaching the posterobuccal corner of tooth (Fig. 5B) . The ecto-and entocingulid are wide and well developed.
The lower molars are graded in size: the first molar is the largest, the second slightly smaller, and the third even smaller (Fig. 5A) . The trigonid of m1 is relatively narrow and longer than in m2 (SOM 2: table 1); with comparable length of talonids (mean = 0.46 mm) of both molars, the trigonid of m1 is 60.4% of the total length of the tooth, and the trigonid of m2 = 56.9%. The paraconid of m1 extends anteriorly; the protoconid is high; the metaconid is developed and slightly shifted relative to the lingual outline of the tooth base; the hypoconid is lower (by 1/2 of its height) than the protoconid; the entoconid is well developed, the entocristid reaches the base of the metaconid; the well-defined hypolophid ends in a narrow hypoconulid; the hypoconulid is widely separated from the entoconid, and slightly inclined backward; the posterobuccal ridge is weakly developed and ends far before reaching the ectocingulid; the buccal re-entrant valley is well defined; the protocristid is moderately inclined relative to the longitudinal axis of the crown (Fig. 5A 3 : b) . The pre-, ecto-, postero-, and entocingulid are well developed.
The lower second molar repeats the morphology of m1, the differences being a relatively shorter trigonid and a generally shorter tooth; the protocristid is longer than in m1 and is almost perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the crown (Fig. 5A 3 : c) .
The lower third molar has a developed trigonid, and a talonid reduced in size; the talonid is narrow, with a shallow basin; the entoconid is weakly developed; the entocristid is short and does not reach the base of the metaconid; the hypoconulid is not developed; the posterobuccal ridge is weakly developed, but almost reaches the ectocingulid; the protocristid is perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of crown (similar to m2); the postcingulid is weakly developed (Fig. 5A) .
Tooth pigmentation: Because of taphonomic conditions, not all investigated teeth display pigmentation. Many teeth with worn tips (unpigmented) were subjected to chemical infiltration and formed a dark, unicolour secondary pigment. Some upper and lower teeth demonstrate a visible reddish soricine-like pigment on the main cusps (SOM 3: fig. 2 ) teeth. In addition, to detect lost pigmentation, we investigated several teeth under transmitted UV lights; this revealed that pigmented areas were notably smaller than in Sorex daphaenodon Thomas, 1907 (SOM 3: fig. 1 ). Examination of all visibly pigmented and UV analysed teeth allowed us to reconstruct the tooth colouration of S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. (Fig. 6) .
Skull fragments: Only a few fragments of maxilla with small parts of palatal bone, and one fragment of maxilla with a small part of premaxilla, were present in the studied material. S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. has a moderately wide lateral wall of the infraorbital canal, similar in relative size to crocidurine species. Its lacrimal foramen is at the height of the M1-M2 joint, and lies centred in the lateral wall of the infraorbital canal. The end of the antero-lingual root of M1 goes into the infraorbital canal with a relatively large foramen (Fig. 3C 1 , C 3 ) . The relatively small zygomatic process of the maxilla extends weakly laterally; its tip is at the level of M2 metastyle (Fig. 3C 2 ) . A fragment of rostrum with alveoli of I1-A2, A4-A5, and A3 in situ shows in frontal view a "pectiniform" base of the antemolar row (not shown in figures), i.e., probably a narrow and strongly concave hard palate along the row.
Mandible: The horizontal ramus of the lower jaw is narrow and moderately gracile; its lower margin runs in a very shallow convex inward curve. The mental foramen lies in a slightly tilted groove under the protoconid of m1 (Fig. 5A 1 ) . The mandibular ramus is moderately high; the coronoid process is slightly inclined anteriorly; the coronoid spicule is short and well developed; the lateral temporal fossa is shallow and notably limited by longitudinal ridges (Fig. 5D 1 ) ; the internal temporal fossa is deep and clearly delineated (Fig. 5D 2 ) . The condylar process is moderately massive; the pterygoid spicule is weakly developed and lies below the margin of the upper sigmoid notch; its articular surface is sub-triangular, with a narrow contact between the upper and lower facets, and developed buccal emargination (Fig. 5E) , i.e., it is crocidurine-like. The angular process is long and narrow, without developed ridges; its tip is unknown.
We investigated the number of lower antemolar alveoli and p4 roots because some dentary fragments with lost antemolars display three alveoli: the middle alveolus is the smallest, and perhaps corresponds to vestigial a2. A longitudinal section of the left dentary fragment (Fig. 7A ) reveals two differently sized roots of p4, and an anterior alveolus of a1. Three alveoli (Fig. 7B ) between i1 and m1 of S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. correspond to a single-rooted procumbent a1 and a double-rooted p4.
Variation.-Sharga 2 sample homogeneity: To determine whether the studied fossil remains belong to a single population, i.e., whether we deal with one species, we applied statistical analyses that included an estimate of sample homogeneity in comparison to samples from local populations of Crocidura shantingensis Miller, 1901 and Sorex minutus Linnaeus, 1766 (see details in SOM 1: V), which were collected during several months of a single year. Interspecies comparisons of the test values allowed us to assess whether fossil remains were buried for a relatively short time in a restricted area. A normality test (SOM 2: tables 1-3) shows homogeneity in most metrics of the studied remains of Shargainosorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. from Sharga 2 (W = 0.928-0.991, p > 0.05). A visual examination of the simple graphs (specimens/values) revealed rather narrow limits of their variation, which were comparable with representative samples of C. shantungensis and S. minutus (SOM 2: table 4). The next step of the assessment of homogeneity was estimation of variability limits using coefficient of variation (CV%). Analysis of 36 measurements (n > 5) showed comparable CV values between fossil material and the two Recent samples (SOM 2: Age variations: The sample contains teeth with different degrees of age-related wear. Some teeth demonstrated heavily worn occlusal surfaces, which we can describe for one specimen (Fig. 3C 2 ) . P4 has two wide wear facets on the postparacrista; one prolonged wide facet from the parastyle to the protocone; and a narrow facet along the ridge of the hypoconal flange (Fig. 3C 2 , F) . M1 has a mostly worn paracone and protocone; the tip of metacone is less worn than the premetacrista; the hypoconal ridge is slightly worn. In general, the tooth displays two wear facets: a broad buccal one, and a weaker protoconal one. M2 has similar wear conditions to M1, but weaker wear of the paracone and more heavy wear of the postprotocrist (Fig. 3C 2 ) . These observations further allow us to use mesowear methods (Koenigswald 2016; Hooker 2017) to compare S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. with other extinct (Miosorex) and Recent genera (unpublished material).
Qualitative features: Most variability was found in tooth pigmentation and the shape of the condylar articulation surface. Pigmentation depends on taphonomic conditions and the chemical composition of the deposits, as mentioned above. As a result, we observe pigmented teeth (from weak orange to notably reddish colouration), unpigmented teeth (uncoloured patterns throughout the crown from grey to cream to black), and spotted teeth (areas filled with different shades of grey, brown, and black). Condylar surfaces reveal several morphotypes (SOM 5: fig. 1 ) with lower facets tilted relative to upper facets, and upper facets varying in width.
In general, we observe typical morphotypes (Fig. 5E , SOM 5: fig. 1A , D, E), and some deviating morphotypes (SOM 5: fig. 1B, C, F) . Other features do not vary notably. Namely, the mental foramen is sometimes slightly shifted anteriorly, not reaching paraconid level of m1; the protocristid of m2 demonstrates a fairly large tilting of the protocristid, like in m1 ( Fig. 5A 3 : b) , and, as a result, some isolated lower molars were misidentified. The mandibular foramen is slightly shifted anteriorly in part of the specimens.
Comparisons.-Shargainosorex gen. nov. differs from Srinitium (a1-a5, p4), Taatsinia (a1-a4, p4), Tavoonyia, Ulmensia, Crocidosorex, Oligosorex, Carposorex, Clapa sorex, p4), Florinia, Miocrocido sorex, Soricella, Meingensorex, Miosorex (a1, a2, p4) fig. 1 ). It differs from the genera of Crocidurinae in having pigmented teeth and five upper antemolars. It differs from the genera of Soricinae in several crocidurine-like features, such as the shape of the mandibular condyle, the shape of the mandibular symphysis, the width of the lateral wall of infraorbital canal, and the composition of the mental foramen (situated in the inclined groove). Shargainosorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. differs from M. grivensis (in addition to the main differential character) in the general proportions of I1. Specifically, M. grivensis displays a smooth dorsal outline, shorter buccal cingulum, comparable size of crown and root, and an elongated shape of the lateral groove of its root (see conditions in Fig. 2B ). M. grivensis displays a bulged ridge in the hypoconal flange of P4 (Fig. 3D) , a relatively straight upper outline and intermittent buccal cingulum, a comparably obtuse angle between the lingual part of P4 and its root (S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov., angle α ≤ 42° vs M. grivensis, angle β ≈ 81°), the relative positions of the parastyle to the protocone of P4, and the paracone to the protocone of M1 (S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov has a higher position of both protocones; cf. Figs. 4A, C and 4B, D); in several features of the lower incisor, where M. grivensis displays a more hooked tip of i1 (a deeper distal notch after the second denticle), and the ectocingulid expanding downwards (Fig. 2D) ; in features of the occlusal surface of p4: M. grivensis has longer arms of the posterocristid that form a wide and clearly delineated basin, and the buccal arm reaches the postero-buccal margin of the tooth (Fig. 5C, "arm") .
Shargainosorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. differs from Miosorex desnoyersianus (Lartet, 1851) and is similar to the M. grivensis conditions of the occlusal shape of p4 and the more posterior position of the mental foramen. On the other hand, M. desnoyersianus displays a condition of the cutting margin of i1 and a development of its ectocingulid similar to the Shargain shrew (see Engesser 2009: 17, figs. 6b, f) .
Stratigraphic and geographic range.-At present, restricted to the type locality and horizon.
Discussion
General remarks.-According to Reumer (1987 Reumer ( , 1994 ) the subfamily Crocidosoricinae is characterised by a diagnosis that includes a notable feature of p4, namely "... its wear surface is V-shaped". Based on this characteristic of p4, and some other features of the lower incisor (the outline of the cutting edge) and molars (the development of cingulid and talonid on m3), we previously identified material from Sharga 2 as belonging to M. grivensis. The discovery of Pierre Mein's material from La Grive in the ZISP, allowed the identification of marked differences in general size between Mongolian material from Sharga 2 and the material of M. grivensis from the type locality. More detailed analysis indicates the following: (i) Both the Sharga 2 and La Grive specimens have a V-shaped wear surface on p4, but display differences for several minor features. (ii) Material from Sharga 2 undoubtedly has two lower antemolars and three alveoli between i1 and m1 (see Fig. 7 ) and M. grivensis certainly has three antemolars and four alveoli (Hugueney et al. 2012: 36, fig. 6A ). Therefore, subsequent comparisons included two additional species: Miosorex pusilliformis (Doben-Florin, 1964 ) and M. desnoyersianus, which bear two/three lower antemolars. (iii) Detailed study of published materials and pictures of M. pusilliformis and M. desnoyersianus (SOM 1: IV) revealed that both species clearly differ in the number of lower antemolar alveoli (three and four alveoli, respectively), contrary to Klietmann's et al. (2013) opinion about "taphonomic reasons in process of lacking of vestigial antemolars", and the invalidity of M. pusilliformis. Type material from Wintershof-West (Doben-Florin 1964) and from Sansan (Engesser 2009) , and additional material from German sites Erkertshofen 2, Petersbuch 2, and Stubersheim 3 (Ziegler 1989) confirm the species-level status of M. pusilliformis. This opinion certainly requires further detailed study, but we paid attention on Klietmann's et al. (2013) interpretation of the number of lower antemolar alveoli. Figure 8 indicates the numbers of lower alveoli between i1 and m1 of M. pusilliformis from type localities (Fig. 8A) , Stubersheim 3 (Fig. 8B) , and M. desnoyersianus from Sansan (Fig. 8C) . The position of the alveoli of M. pusilliformis, their number, and size correspond to similar conditions of Shargainosorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. (see Fig. 7 ). (iv) The number of lower antemolars became the basis for defining relations among taxa of Miosorex s. lato, and allowed us to distinguish a new genus with one species, Shargainosorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. Further analysis of original material from type localities of the species of the genus Miosorex will make it possible to consider the taxonomic position and validity of M. pusilliformis (DobenFlorin, 1964) .
Remarks on variability.-Tooth pigmentation is an important character for species diagnoses and reveals evolutionary directions in the morphological development/changes of the studied species. Tooth pigment was detected using the naked eye or UV light. However, UV light is very rarely mentioned in the materials and methods sections of articles where information about teeth colouration is provided. Unicoloured fossil teeth could be underestimated, similar to the "white" teeth of Recent Asian members of the genera Anourosorex Milne-Edwards, 1872, Chimarrogale Anderson, 1877, and Nectogale Milne-Edwards, 1870 (Repenning 1967: 5; Dannelid 1998: 169) . In addition, some authors have discussed several cases of pigment variation (pigment is present/pigment is weak/unicolour) within a single-species sample; for example, Rofes et al. (2012) mentioned a possible disappearance of pigment under the influence of taphonomic conditions in the type specimen of Nesiotites ponsi. Later, Furió and Pons-Monjo (2013: 4, fig. 2 .1, 2.2) discussed very weakly pigmented teeth or "differential pigmentation" within similar material. Mass fossil material allows the assessment of differential pigmentation, which is most likely connected with taphonomy and the chemical composition of the deposits. Observations of different colourations of fossil teeth from Sharga 2 (including UV investigation) addresses this problem. Doben-Florin's (1964) and Ziegler's (1989) descriptions of mass material of M. pusilliformis and M. desnoyersianus do not confirm differential pigmentation of these species. In addition, Klietmann's et al. (2013) study of chemical elements of fossil shrew teeth from Petersbuch 28, using an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS) system, did not investigate iron in the lower antemolars of M. desnoyersianus (Klietmann et al. 2013: supplementary material) , though tooth pigment can be detected with the EDS-method, e.g., fossil teeth of Multituberculata (Smith and Codrea 2015) , and Recent teeth of shrews (Strait and Smith 2006; Dumont et al. 2014) . Therefore, "points of teeth pigmented" from Engesser's (2009) M. desnoyersianus requires clarification. Also teeth pigmentation of M. grivensis from La Grive L7 by Hugueney et al. (2012) requires clarification. The variability of the condylar surface shape of the Shargain shrew (SOM 5: fig. 1 ) is comparable to that described for modern shrew species. Our study of Ethiopian crocidurine species (Lavrenchenko et al. 2016) demonstrated the uselessness of condylar shape for diagnoses of similar-sized species; morphotypes of condylar shape vary widely (SOM 5: fig. 2 ). Sketches of the posterior surface of the condylar process of Crocidura, a Mediterranean taxon from Sarà et al. (1990) , also display variability. Zaitsev and Rzebik-Kowalska (2003) distinguished two morphotypes of condylar surface from 25 species of Sorex. Hence, condylar surface shape cannot be used for the inter-species diagnostics, but is suitable for characterizing groups of species because it preserves large-scale features such as the degree of development of the contact of upper and lower facets, and buccal emargination. According to the wide variability of this feature, studies of additional material of European species of Miosorex are required.
Rostrum shape reconstruction and skull size.-Shar gaino sorex angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. displays some specific features that indicate small size of body and skull, but relatively large teeth and a narrow muzzle. Comparison of the average values of several mandibular measurements of five species reveals the smaller size of the Shargain shrew in mandibular ramus height, but similar tooth dimensions LML and L(m1) with C. shantungensis (SOM 6: fig. 1 ); M. grivensis is significantly larger, and M. pusilliformis/M. desnoyersianus slightly smaller. Calculation of the "large teeth index", where the length of m1 is divided by the mandibular ramus height (MRH), for the same five species reveals that M. pusilliformis/M. desnoyersianus has the largest m1 (L is 39.6% of MRH), S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. is slightly smaller (37.8%), S. minutus has an intermediate value (38.04%), and M. grivensis and C. shantungensis are the smallest (36.2% and 33.4%, respectively). Thus, the relative tooth size of S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. is similar to Sorex (at least among small-sized species). If we assume a sorex-like lifestyle, then we can compare the Shargain shrew with S. caecutiens, because these species have the sharpest corner of the lingual part of P4 and probably similar skull and body sizes (see below). Hence, a lifestyle similar to S. caecutiens, with small-and middle-sized coleopterans as an important diet item (Zaitsev et al. 2014) , could be hypothesized for S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. Apart from beetles and grubs, it may have consumed mollusks and plant seeds. This hypothesis should be checked by means of enamel microwear investigations.
The available premaxilla-maxilla fragments (Figs. 3A 1 , 4A 1 ) showed an unusual tilting of the lingual part of P4; it is strongly inclined relative to the axis of the antero-buccal root (Fig. 4A 1 : a) and the angle of relative inclination is less than 42°. According to this, we can assume that S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. had a significantly concave hard palate from its anterior part at least to P4-M1 as follows from the extremely sharp angle of P4 inclination ( Fig.  4A 1 : a) , and the "pectiniform" base of the antemolars. A similar angle, 44.5°, is exhibited in P4 of Sorex caecutiens Laxmann, 1785, while other species demonstrate angle values between 53° and 82°, leading to the following question. If the hard palate is concave, is the muzzle narrow? For determination of muzzle width, we took the distance between the left and right P4 (P4s/d), and the mandibular "short length" (MSL). Linear regression analysis identified the relationship between P4s/d and MSL for 9 soricine (SOM 6: fig. 2A ) and 18 crocidurine (SOM 6: fig. 2B ) species. The correlation in soricines was described as Using the available drawings of the transverse dissection at the level of the P4 root of several soricine and crocidurine shrews, we describe the specific shape of the antero-buccal root of P4 for each group: a straight root in crocidurines and a curved root in soricines. We illustrate both variants: the straight one of Suncus etruscus (Savi, 1822) (Fig. 4F 1 ) , and the curved one of Sorex araneus Linnaeus, 1758 (Fig. 4E 1 ) . Other studied species, such as S. caecutiens, S. minutus, Blarina brevicauda (Say, 1823), C. suaveolens (Pallas, 1811), C. jouvenetae Heim de Balsac, 1958, and C. yaldeni Lavrenchenko, Voyta, and Hutterer, 2016 confirm this observation. Differentiation among these types is probably based on geometry of the lateral part of the rostrum. The Shargain shrew demonstrates a crocidurine-like straight root and rostrum construction. According to this, we used rostrum dissections of C. suaveolens, C. jouvenetae, S. johnstoni, and a drawing of the left maxilla fragment of the Shargain shrew (see Fig. 4A 1 ) to attempt a reconstruction of the rostrum shape for the latter. We found the geometrical relationship between the height and width of the rostrum among Recent shrews, which is expressed by the formula h = w/x, where x = constant; i.e., this relationship was stable for several crocidurine species. Then, we combined drawings of the left maxilla fragments (left + its mirror view) of the fossil shrew, considering angles of tilting of the palatal part and P4 roots. Approximate width and height of the rostrum were determined with the above-mentioned formula. The final size of all reconstructed rostrum parts were calibrated by the measured distance between the left and right P4 (we took the mean value of distance between right and left P4: 1.01 mm). Figure 9C shows the approximate shape, size, and relative position of teeth of the Shargain shrew. Compared to C. suaveolens (CIL = 17.65 mm) and S. johnstoni (CIL = 14.86 mm), the relative width of the rostrum of S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. is a little narrower, and the P4 teeth are visibly close together. The narrow muzzle of the new species is likely correlated with the tilting of the lingual part of P4 and the relative large size of teeth, probably in relation to foraging adaptations.
Conclusion
Crocidosoricinae is considered the ancestral group to other subfamilies of shrews, at least for Crocidurinae and Soricinae (Reumer 1987 (Reumer , 1994 (Reumer , 1998 . Some Neogene soricide taxa have been demonstrated as evolutionary attempts at development along similar directions to both Recent groups, Soricinae and Crocidurinae. The Shargain shrew represents a dead-end evolutionary line of soricine-like shrews, as we can assume on the basis of several specific features (dental formula, tooth pigmentation, etc.) of the new species. According to Ziegler (1989) and Reumer (1994) , the first Soricinae possibly appeared in the early Miocene, i.e., a morphological trend appears, leading to the subfamily Soricinae (Reumer 1987) or another extinct group with some soricine-like characters (Ziegler 1989) , that was found in Carposorex and Crocidosorex. Approximately at the same time, other non-soricine groups developed in parallel directions, but on a slightly different morphological basis. In comparison to the European taxa of Miosorex sensu lato (or any Neogene crocidosoricine taxa) the Asian Shargain shrew displays advanced morphological characters corresponding more closely to the evolutionary direction of Soricinae. This indicates a possible Central Asian origin of the process of "soricinization" of some shrew lines. According to common morphological characters between S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. and M. pusilliformis, and particular differences between each of them, we can cautiously assume a European origin for the new genus and a further spreading to the east with notable morphological changes. The appearance of reddish tooth pigment in the Shargain shrew was probably a consequence of the shifting to sorex-like metabolism (also including a slight reduction in body size) during the move from west to east, a possible, most parsimonious hypothesis. This "soricinization" trend of Shargainosorex gen. nov. simultaneously in Sorex, but true Soricinae from the middle Miocene remain unknown (this part of the fossil record is hidden), and the well-documented record of Sorex begins in the late Miocene of Europe (Rzebik-Kowalska 1998) and early Pliocene of Asia (Storch et al. 1998) .
Another part of Shargain shrew morphology is similar to the evolutionary direction of crocidurines. The anteriorposterior "compression" of the upper and lower teeth as observed in S. angustirostris gen. et sp. nov. is not unique within Crocidurinae (e.g., Diplomesodon pulchellum (Lichten stein, 1823) and Suncus lixus (Thomas, 1897)) and it is found in other Crocidosoricinae (e.g., Turiasorex pierremeini Van Dam, Van den Hoek Ostende, and Reumer, 2011) , but weakly expressed in typical Soricinae with the ancestral dental formula. The Shargain shrew bears five upper and two lower antemolars, similar to Sorex, but notable croc- idurine-like tooth row compression, which is expressed in the disto-mesial compression of the upper antemolar crowns (alveoli), slight compression of upper molariform teeth (P4-M2), and buccal shifting of the a1 root as result of the lower antemolar row compression. The Shargain shrew is likely to have had a comparably narrow and long muzzle with large teeth as in Sorex, but the composition (geometry) of the lateral side of the rostrum and the type of P4 roots are as in Crocidura or Suncus sensu lato, i.e., a long and narrow muzzle (similar to Sorex), but highly domed (similar to Crocidura). Thus, Shargainosorex gen. et sp. nov. belongs to the subfamily Crocidosoricinae because it has clear important intermediate features of the two modern subfamilies. The new taxon undoubtedly is a dead-end evolutionary form illustrating an early attempt of "soricine evolution". We are still not ready to answer the question: "When and where did the soricine-like crocidosoricine shrews lose the crocidurine features, and became real soricines?", considering the clear temporal hiatus between the middle Miocene locality of Sharga 2 and the late Miocene deposits with true Soricinae members.
